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4. liffire Tjaen no caaas during 1930 ,in vteioh

iirtora to ni^fdo to: perfoim worjc hare taen uniarafully 
or' Imprdlaily, glypri^'; ,

£i> ■ 1 ^ iiotj'safiraly aatlsf lad as to the numher

euid Bayerity of, thdh^ penalties and I haTe Instructed, 
the jlpting Chief KatiVe Commissioner to look Into the 
mprttOT*

i'

I have the honour to be, 
lord.

Your lordship's most obedient, 
. hunSaB servant.

f
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go. ofil, DlBtrict>
■

iaasu?^.7

Offenees. Period of
^o_t^irtloji>

Refusing to perfoim ^2,montlio. 
unpaid labour under,
Sec.e(ii) C<^.X29. ^
Lsus of h.en7a»

offendere.

15

Kltiii 2 a montiiB* 
45 days. " ' 
45 dayo.

1 month.

- do -

£lembu 1 - dd -
i'ort Kail 1 - do -

t Kericho 1 - do -

laerui 11 - do - 1 month*

Ill* xne only cases In which Imprieonment was awarded
wexet-

Itistr let* Ko*of
Offenders*

Offences* Period of 
ImprtBQiment^

j?ort Kail. 1 Kef using to perform 
unpaid labour under 
3eo.8(ii3 Cbp.129. 
I>aw8 of Kenya.

- do -

o months.

Kiamhu 1 1 month. 
1 month.KaTlrondo 1 - do -

natives convicted during

- <!° perfwm

3.

■i
c” ■ t worfc^jien c^led upon under 

Section 8 (h) ctf the gatlve Authority Ordiuence. was X247. 
Wlljh^&e exception of 14 oae’se tried hy Suropean 
SUhoFdlnate Courts,'all these

.1

convictions took place before
Hatiye Erlbun^e.

In Six Edward fflMgg's despatch go. 718 of

nuSfr cf convkctipne for the 
_ .flcB'^;gf;montha..of ,that year was 945; arid 'the^humber of

oonvlotlpns fer 1930 is therefore proporlSlqnatieiy 
. in trif^i^at'pro^lnce. gyahha, thete^riaa been ,

in the number of c onvlctipns buf ^^Ik.^ Provi^W tliehe Z;’
Kas ^ea a^^j^t lncq»Me‘.\ jfile'appears to have rieon

aS£d:'.grii?effi%f Igs^i^jne

the aame.

a decrease '

f partly dtlri^toi^plltisal afeitattod and^pieo to the fact^thatl' ' 
a greater, demand wks found neceeeery for mairits^ing 
enBting:roads- i^ ' . ■ '■}
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Government House. 

Nairobi.
'Kenya

No 445 Kenya

k1. F r

August, 1931,4^i AUG .'Jl 
O O L O = ' I V t

iiy i^ora.

1 nave tne nonoui 
deapat-ch ao. 444 of the luti. 
Oe rurniehed annually with

to refer to iour Lordahlp's 
•iuno, 1900, aaklng to

'Nr

a oummary show log the 
TorloUB kinds of punishment Inflicted, with particulars 

each kind of

on hatlves convicted during tha 
year 193u for refusing to perform work

Of tne most severe penalties under 
punishment awarded.

•.n

Trfien callett
ujKin under section 8 (ii) oi tiie Aativo Autnorlty 
Ordinance.

c\)

♦3
t.

As In t^e case or I9U9, the kinds of 
punishment inflicted again foil within"1

tiiree categories*5
fines,'detention ini imprisonment. Ihe Llost severe 
penalties imposed In each category are given below in.&v

■' ■■tpa;
•rw’

Schedule form.i;'

SCHkDUIiE.

1. me only lines imposed 
Shs.oO/-" weret- 
his trie t.

amounting to as much as

i»o. of 
Offenders.

Offences. Jlne.

narlngo 10 - Sf-siF I
lOTS Of iCanya.

Kianibu 2 -do sha* 60/- 
each*

penalties of iJeftentlon Ijnposed j 
were ......

II. The most severe
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I Shall be glad if you will In-i-

form me of the clroumstances in

which Inflicted-
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a ». '‘Ghamberlaln /9/31 
Jl/r.;-.Preaston
Mr.,

Mr. Tomlinson.

Sir C. Bom^. 5

Sir a. Grindle.

Pmnl. U.S. of S.

Parly. U.S. of S.

SarOory cf Stale.

i

api> ■ -

'W
-rji

Downing Street,

V<^ r^S September, 1931.
.i/
•I
j

Sir,

I have the honour t'b
{

aoknowledga the reoeipt ofDRAFT. your

fi(Ho.-l) deppatoh Ho.443 of the 4th ofEEIHYA If/AHo. August, tranemitting II
ifOoT. Byrne. 41eb ■ib r± Kinds of\ II-

I IpunlshmenW'lnfllataS
r:- • Iif€L fU^ la PflYnrs senaittea 1IfnIIimetwf

niyjliMB aoiviotM

5auJ?ti^,|he,year, risfl fo

4?
■< •-■i- .r rr..A I--V-W

‘A--
-fr-:: ;•

Ir refusing ,
-V'.v - .'v-Oc; VA i i't( ^ work wheri oailed tupon >

1

■ bite sectl^on a^hj Of thd teive
•■1*

<• .•

\ - ' Aathorlty O'rdlnanbe..
, ■■>

i&
§

2. 1 ■Obserra that In the ■;l

IPort Ha^ diatrlot. a native was Iaentenoed to thi,f. e months' Imprison-

” ••’f™ “iS*|
ii. aenlp^er refusing

- v,7 I*-
•■.SL*> -i'-A
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■■^is
- the H^e Irlbunal.

':V \ '
4. therefore of puniohmonte 

awarded for rd^oing to perfo^ .orh ,hen oalled 
^P<>a;\tidP%pent-inYhie particular oaao should 

as one month's In^rleonmdnt not

;|
1'

hafs heen ehewni
throe months.

I hare the honour 
Sir,

Tom? moat obedient humble

to be.

jservant,

;
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\ Government House. 
NAlROBi,

\ 'J^'^-KiNYA.■r-
Np. Icb^ Kenya

2(Hh Kovember, 1931‘
:\

■■

o ^
Sir,

I have the honour to refer to Mr. Thomae'
V " , • 'DoBpatch Ko, 66l o.£ 23rd September, 193^* the

SUtJcot 'oY puniohihent'B laflldtea on natlreo convicted 
during the year 1930 for refusing to perform work when 
called upon under Section 8 (h) of the Katlve Authority 
Ordinance.

f ;

71th regard to the sentence of three 
months Imprisonment Inflicted on a native In the

2.

Fort Hall Elntrlot, I am Informed that the sentence 
was In respect of two separate offences which, ty a 
olerieal e^or, were shown In the return from the 
Port Hall District as one offence.

The two offences comm-itted were, firstly, 
refusing to perform work when called U;>on under 
Section 8 (h) of the Native Authority Ordinance and, 
secondly, dieoheying the summons of the Native 
Tribunal when ordered to appear before them to answer 
the first charge.

3.

■SI

•A

The two charges were tried 
together and the accused sentenced to one months
ifl^risonment for refusing to perform work when called

upon and to two months further imprisonment in reject , V'

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE, ' ■
MAJOR SIR PHILIP CUNLIPEE-LISTEH, P.C., . M.C. , M.Pi‘«'

■ aBCHETAHY OP STATE -POR THU.,COLONIES, 'Ji'
DOWNING STREET,

L 0 N. D O N. S.W.I.
<f.' - .

i *
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lO'-oftha-Ordinanoe, W'Further, under SootIon

penalty for dlBObedienco of orders is a ■!r'ln:^ npt 
exceeding f/.lO.O and/or Imprlsonmeiit fplf a-'iI' ^ I
term not exceeding two montba.
should now see, but no further aotlon eeeis *

Sir C

required. /

/1
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{'<lo e^ mm IMr . Cham'berlain pointed out. '^ /^r f ^ fi. 5:.«(■ i' 11to me that the, penalty
.........................-■' ''r.^

orders Is imprisonment of not more
i;natl-vee for disobeying j.

tljan.two ^ i

jnonths or a fine not exceeding £7.10.0., and.

on ,t' 'tfc.-i Ip;.
"■®r'

In default, imprisonment for not more than two 
months, nr both such fine and Imprisonment. It 
therefore seems possible that the tlu

Mb

iffj ee months'
(1)i 2 /// - /

sentence-referred to'might represent two 
offences by the same offender at different

separate
2> ^ 2 3 SEP 1931iI periods In the year, or (2) separate offences 

tried at the same time, the sentences running 
consecutively, or (5) a sentence of fine 
imprisonment, part of the three 
imprison-ment in default of the fine, 
ia perhaps the likeliest, 
would be at any rate/desirable

k
*;T.|

I and J ^6-t^

------

^ /iU/

months representing 
The last
AtLi

Do you agr-ei^that it 
to ask for an

£1.^ dij ytw-.

W\
K /

I «
(V

/iM Ci.i explanation.
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Mr.Chamberlain pointed out 
on natives for dlsobeylu'g.-1

more than.two “
■ 1*%^. . ■

months or a fine not exceeding £7.10.0andV 
In default. Imprisonment for not more than^wb 
months, nr both such fine and Imprisonment. It 
therefore seems possible that the three 
sentence referred to might represent^two 
offences by the same offender at different

to me that the penalty- 
orders is imprisonment of not

r

months

separate

periods In the year, or (2) separate offences 
tried at the same time, the sentences running 
consecutively, or (3) a sentence of fine 
imprisonment, part of the three 
imprisonment in default of the fine.

pornups the likeliest, 
would be at any rate^eslrable to aek 

‘ explanation.

and

months representing

The last 
Co you agne^that Itis

for an
1
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Forwards ______
inflicted, witK partlcuii'ra of ffipsr'seveiB^^dluios" 
under each kind of puniahmont awarded on natives 
oonvlcted during 1950 for refusing to work when callga. 
upon uniter Native Authority Ordinance.

The comparison with the 192y
fia'ures ie:~

1^. 
1 case 19^0.

5 casesiinpr i sonraent

i'etentlon of 1 month or 
over 77 cases 51 oases

Fines of ^0/- or over 15 oases 12 cases
Convictions were about the same

:n both years.
I see that

for refusing to work.
one man got 3 months

i . h. 1.

The return, except for this, seems

satisfactory.4
As the aovernor ie making further

inquiries we might ? aok. and say that the Seoretary \ 
of State observes tfc-it. in ’ one ease it was found

4: necessary to Inflict- a santenlee" of 3 months Imprisfc^ -' 
‘ mpnt :on an individual>fof re|uslng to perform-hn^a'id * 
Ihbour. »|ay that the Sftchotary of State has-no 'diiubt--

'-U -v-i-'V. “

; ■ • , i-^hat this sentence was tproperly. awarded but that In
-tthe absence of explanation if would'appear rather , f

would be glad %% 
of the case.

■ -v. -

severe and in the cipos. tHe S/'^of S. 
be informed briefly of the circa.’ ^4' ■4|

;}■

(Sgd) O.D, Charabprlafn. 26/8:
I

i 1
penalty for offences,, undei^i 

Section a(b) is a fine of Sbyiso,- and, In dpfault of 1 
pai-ment, imprisonment for a term not excegdlna'two 'A 

■ 2£nths. . Possibly, the 3 .nionj.hs was given in‘respect 
of more than one offence; huit the point -calls fofr''7|Si 
enquiry. ^ ' Ji

Sec.10.

•V


